
DU. RELFE’S 

J* one ofthe m >«t Hfi 3,cions compounds in the Ms 

»ri t 4-k, for the cure »f that class of inveterate 

dis *«ses produced bv »n impure «tate rfthe t» 00 * 

• «itisted habit of b.dv, and usually e*hibi'»ng them- 

, v-a in 'he form* of scrofula. «*h rh um, lepmay, sr 

A l'tioo. *a fire, fever a .rea. (even when .tbe bnn*3. 
*tV *d. whit swellings, (.f applied with Dr. Jebb » 

ti -m nt f .u'an 1 ob t.nat. ulcen, tore leg*and eyes. 

» .'1 head in children, scurvy and scorbutic gout, pun- 

p ed rcar .unc'e face*, festeringeruption*andvene- 
i-.,! ra.i.ta throughout the bolv, in which last case the 

Drop, often cu e when mercury fails. They are also 

th best sprmg and autumnal phvstc, to puriiv and 

©i vise tne system from humours which frequently ap 

p ,r at theae seasons of the year They also aid the 

access of digestion, and. by purifying the blood, pre- 
v -nt the secretion of malignant humours on the lung,. 
Tbe proprietor confidently relies upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effected bv these Drop*, not only in Bos 

♦on and its vicinity, hut throughout the Union, tor til 

best proof of their excellence as an unf filing altera- 

aiv me Heine, in all the cases above specified 
fcricie has recently been p-onounerd. bv a physician 
of the fi st respect* ulitr, who had witnessed Us sur 

r,-; .in? ffi'vcv. at entitled inhisopm'on to take t e 

b d if all the pipuhr urtie’es known for the acute carn- 

al tints; and indeed it is fast gaining this point 111 p\||> 
Itc *sti.nation. throughout the country. 

Price i 1 a Bottle, or Six Bowles for t5r. 

V»3 
OR INDIGESTION, 

OK Ion; stun Jin;, and of the most obstinate 
char terer has been imriediateltf relieved and often 

o -rnrv:entlif cured, .11 a vtriety ol case, that hav*-.oc. 
o irr, 1 ui Bo to 1 and vicinuy. bv u<ing »»ra short ti ne 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
ASri-MLlOUS PILLS, 

b r.h of whii-h »re to be taken together, according to 

valuable, plun, and prac icul direct cas, accompany- 
mg the Spec.fic I'rice 50 cents each. 

* • Vine are genuine unless signed on the outside 

print'd wr ipper byt’ie Vile Hr p'tetor. T K'DllfiH, 
tin ne li tie isruw to the lot Dr. IV. T Conway For 

sale .t niaCounting itoom. uver Vo 99. Court street, 
near Concert Hall, (dostonl and also *»v aP' 

point meat by ^ SI ABLER, 
a(jr 5 Fairfax street Alexandria_ 

TO 7 HE ASTH HATH A'CO SSUMP7IVE 
,v ^ Host prevalent add (»tai of ail the Diseases in 

cident to civiliz-d societv—the Consumption— 
n,.tally be traced to the h-ast alarming ofdisor- 

•er» a slight but neglecfcd <\ld My est-matioii .1 in- 

-ears Wv.' onehundred iat tf y thousand persons die 

nnually <>f the Consumption Host of tl.r- dr.-ad 

ul results .-.;v be ai'ri .uUd to common Colds,nd a 

leeliir nt trcatmnit of the har assing Cough ho g? 

ner»Uv eoaue-, which is Usually follow >• ’fi :-jlt 

bre athing pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lunge 
Violent and repeste I asthmatic attacks also hr-. g mi 

Consumptive s.rapt >ms. One or two d dlars expend* 
ed in the pnreh s* of 

OR. RELFF/S ASTHMATIC PILLS, • j 
a nl a titOe attention to th-ir ’finely administration,! 
w II uvtallv ensure a mitig ation of these disorders, and j 
generally ff ct a cure. Nie Pills are also an easv J *.,,1 ^iV-c-ual re me lv for the symptoms preceding and 

aceomp inning the Asthma and Consftinpiioo. fr Colds 

Coughs D fjhdtif of Breathing Tightness and 'trict 

ure serous the best, -l freezing, Hamm the Side 'pit 
tiro* of B’oxl i5*c Few cisesetn occur of any <»t this 

class of disorders in wh ch the purchasers of l»." Me.fe s 

l»,IU will not find a rich return for th-ir trifl < eX. 

p iliture. Free —Whole Poxes, 30 Tills, l Djdxr; 
Uulfdittc, 12 Hills, 50 Cents 

G3* To the Ladies! 
yro s | f K and iIOUSH TEETH see both an orna- 

n-jnt and a olessiog- I he best Security tor 

th^ir advantages is to he found in the use of the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DKNTRIFICE. 
This very elegant r«»»t > F>w*.er w tl» very Mile 

Use,eradicate* th• S' u'vy in the Gums, anJ prevents 
tbc'aceumulalionif Tartar, which not only blackens 

but loosens the 'relh «ud accelerales their decav — 

The I)- ntrifi e thus removes Me prevailing causes of 

ttff nsive Breath preserves the kea th>ness and florid 
nns of the Gum, and re iders the Teeth beaut fu’l, 
ichite Price 5 J cents. 

REMEDY FOR 

Wi\ei\ .naViAtn. 
> a IK excruciating pain—the decrepitude and Je* 
JT ronuitv, and the premature old age, which are 

the u*u tl attendants uf this disorder are suffered by 
in anv from de*p air of a cure, >r l-aappmot ment in the 
otfi:A3V of the nomjro'u pretended ant'd »t-» used to 

elfi;»t this purpose. Out those who have made a fair 

DR. JEii’VS CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even m cases ol* long standing, and ot toe m »ai severe 

o’»a a3*er. iav’r;c»*»ved c -rtain relief, and m any have 
been cored in a f>*w days, some in 2dhours! as a num- 

ber of • s's i-M in M ision a 1 /ir.initv, w io were for 
:u -rU ai!l t-d w-th tlm Mb turn turn. have very fully 
tea’i.i'l. Gir-S3 ate* are m > uses .ion »f the Propri- 
Ctjr. p.'MITJ U? ‘00*1 tnorwilfil »nu vurr> 

1, n-i.»s of this p >werfai Lmuntnl. in cases where 

oil t aiprove l 111 icati ’ns had u er!y failed i’iie 

(..a nuitisaU* iel* h «i»jc-***firllr.»is«.a.Spraiiis, 
yjn SiiflTi *ss of the Joints, Chilblains, xc. 

Price, 5J CIS. a bottle 

DUMFRIES’ 

RYE WATEIt. 
ITS t o e tr iu(l mod Bves <oe» n nediate cate 

* 11 relief, -In recent ante eyes the effect is most 

ail tury. Where the complaint has been of years 

at* In*, an 1 n s » ne exceeding bad cases, the most 

ui-xnectel an l 1- icable relief has been found in the 

us* I*'this df« V»rs*. after every other remedy had 

f *ile 1 4 any persons who have used it, pronounce it 
th/iest preparation f>r thoae complaints they have 

«;/*<• m;i w!ih. especially in cases of aorenesa or in- 

iiiH« na ion »f long standing Price 25 cts a bottle. 
• • < ine are genum unless signed on the outside 

pr. i*e.l wrapper, by .he sole proprietor, !\ KIIIOBK, 
i n ns.bate successor to the late l)r W T. (Jos war — 

b* >r sale at u* (J >u »tiug ‘too n, over So. 99, Court st, 
u ir 'J in Jjrt I all, l» »iton, an 1 also by his special ap- 

pnutnsnt,by W* s ruii.BK 
r 

mpf 7 Fairfax Street, llcxnndria. 

A CERTAIN cure for the 

ITCH. 
fKlPVtrRVRR mv-rterete. m >ne Hour's application, 
i£l and no d ingerf*on tuknigco d. iy using 

DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 
This preparation, for pleasantness, safety, expedi- 

ti in ease an 1 certainty dand* unrivalled for the cure 

of rhia*troubleso ne complaint. It is so rapid, as well 

as cert ain in its >p'ration, as to cure this lisagreeable 
disor lor n .steffeciually m one Hour's appheati m oa'g/ 

It loos n *t contain the least particie'ol mercury, or 

other langer >us ingredient and may be applied with 

p<*'fect safety oy pregnant femal a or to children at 

the breast. Price >74 cent\ with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ remedy for the 

riLiis 
am IR proprietor begs leavi to recommend (which 
IT «el)*i wth the fullest confidence) >ne of the 

Na >,t valuable remedies kno wn lor fiit troublmome end 

painful complaint Without going into detail, he 

deem* it -nough to sat ,t hat he has in Ins possession the 

most undoubted testimonials that it has more completely 
answered thepurposrs for which it wasintended, than any 
other popular mdieine 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in it* application 
to all conditions, ages, and *exe* Hull direction*, de- 

scription of the complaint, &c. accompanying eaci 

paHr~t, which consists of two boxes. Ointment an 

Electuary. Price, $1 for the whole or 50 cent* if but 

one of:be article*is wanted. .. 

• • y„ne. are genuine unless signed on the ouistae 

wrapper by the role proprietor. T KIDDER, immediate 
successor to the late Dr tV T Conway. For sale, at his 

Counting K mm, over No 99. Court street, near Lon- 

cert H*ll, Burton, and also * M« 

'apr9 fair fix Street, A txaadna 

pzr TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
JTVIK celebrated ALBION COHN PLAS7EB al- 

ii fords ostant relief. and at the same time disau're* 

and drawst e Corn out by the roots, without the least 

P*CtiTinc~.* —" To those afflicted with Corns on 

their feet l do certify, that I have used the AlbnnCorn 
Plaster with complete success B fore I II id uv d one 

boy, it completely cured a Corn which h id troub.ed me 

fir many years I makt thi* public fertile benefit ol 

those afflicted with that painful complaint. 
Pushing, I. I F.-b 28 Wa.Suiw..* 
Pries SO Cents a Box 

DU RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
irTPOR F JIM ALES! 

^jfnUKV purify the blond, quicken its circulation, as ; 

A hist the suspended operations of nature, and »re a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaint* among 
tlie femde part of society. I'hey Pills are particularly 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, PdpOntinn of the 

Heart G'ddine**, Short Breath, Sinking of the Spirits. 
Dejection and Disinclination to Excrcse and Society. 
Married ladies will find the PiiUequ ty u» »<*», except 
in cases of pregnancy, tvhen thry must not <c .a/icn,- 

neither must they be taken t»y persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price #i 50 a box 

Also, 
fi'T* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOO I H- 

ACIIK PILLS, watch give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
k- ..fthf. hect remedies known for thisCom- 

plaint Trice 50 cents a box. 
None genuine unless signed on the n'nrio 

r,rinted wrapper, bv lfie sole Troprietor, I K iii/.aH, 
immediate anerewr to the la e O' IV V Conway l or 

ialeat bis Counting Koom, over No. 99 «;*'u« street, 
near Concert Ha»1, Hoston, and • his *oeei«l Appoint- 
ment, by W M SI AMI,Fill, 

Fai fat Street Alexandria_ 
w ju DK.INS’ 

P u\y* Y\\ UlwtwUMlt, 
SOLD, WHO I.SAI.R AND RETAIL, HY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

'•flHE above Ointment is recommended to the public 
2. is h safe and certain reined* for those obstinat, 

ih.seu<K.ri some of which have .0 long bafH.- J '.hj sliil 
of medic ,1 science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d bore less and ulcers of long standing, 
3>l Schirrus or glandular turn *rs, particularlythose 

hardened tumors ut w >m n's brea,t«, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4t'» Felons; or w'i it some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Itheumitic p uns ol the joints; 
6th Sprains a ul bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds, lathis complaint the pa 

dent, in applying the ointment, must keep the par' 
out of water; 

8th Chd'jlains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication a ! Ircssed to the pro 

prietorof Judkins' Ointment, from the Hon. John Ta 
liaferro, Member of Congress, is highly interesting. 
The gratuitous manner in which it is nude, exhibits 
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffwing hu- 
manity s und iscertainly well deserving of public at 
lenlion: 

Wwsm itoTox, Jantia y 21, 1829 
Sir—It has been my wish ior* con* denude time, 

to communicate to you the good c(Ret with which I 
have uied the tJin ment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I n >w understmd is made und sold by 
agents appointed bv yourself. I luve applied this 
Dint ment during the last three years to every species 
,f tumor and woun without failure to produce a cure 
in -very instance I consider it the most derided ami 
efficient remedv in all cases of tumor, be the cause 

whatit may; and I have found nothii g so good for 
ut.ii.n.l, .,4* .... I .... ....... I. _ 1___ 

add, that the cure of a tuna >r called white swelling, 
given over bv the most Itsunguishi-d physicians as in- 
curable. and which they d cut d w-md, without ampu- 
tation. prove tatalto the patient, was, undi r my i:nmc 
diate notice, effected by the use ot Ju Ikms’ Ointment, 
and the patient >s tn fine health Ilia limb affected by 
the tumor icing r*. stored t» a perfect Hate of sound- 
ness. Iso that the leg o» an aged man which had been 
wnirulid, a*ul exhibited on.- dreadfully uic.-rated sur 
face from the knee to the too’, anti winch, for more 
th *n tw • years, had been considered incurable, wasef- 
fectually cured ny the application of Ju Inins’ Oint- 
ment. 1 in-niitm these two cases, wuichfetl under iny 
immediate nonce and management, as a decided evi 

denceof the etficac. ol tins reme ly in casea of tumor 
and ofu.cerst I nave exp.- lenced, as decidedly, 'he 
good -fijet of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh Wound. It seems to me that 
any one who wll nbs-rve onie operation of this Hint 
ment, must be satiated as to its beneficial effect I can 
with 'he utmost confidence recommend the u>e ofthi> 
valuable remedy. 

I am. sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN rAUAFEUUO, 

To Mr ttnaRLEs Heust -ns. Proprietor) 
of.I ud kins'Ointment, ncarFrede- > 

nek town. Md. S 
NOTICE. 

tC7* Having been for several years in posses- 
sion ot a concern in Mr. Nathan -hep. can's patent, 
for making and vending his Ointment, a now n b, the 
nain if * lir Jr. Adkins’ Patent 'ipc&Jic Ointment,*— 
and said Nathan Shepherd having uotained anew pat- 
ent thereon, and I haring likewise renewed with 
N Shepherd the aarne interest I held before, it is 
de'-med necessary that public n ittce be given of the 

t umstance. Having devoted much time and care 
duringthe above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene 
rai character it has sustained, with whatever improve- 
ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it to 
public attention As huretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointment pot, thus: 

‘V Wad* and told wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 
Md by C flertloiu, concerned in the patent right" 

April 15. <-'• I vKt,KS >KK.SIONS 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

jnne 8_Uruggtti, Fairfax Street 

Job i’niUiug 
Seatiy and expeditiously executed at this OJJic. 

W'jgeian UnivwrafA Vef^iable 
MEDICINES. 

THERE ia no complaint to which the human frame 
is subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom; 

that is, to assure him that no Disease cornea upon him 

bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, by 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its on 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won 

derful in counsel and excellent in working, and whose 

lighteousnesa, mercy, goodness, and truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of in justice to any of his crea- 

tures; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 

seen over all his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs, plants, 
and gums, to pieaerve health suit to afford relief to the 

afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cases of disease, 
if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

nersl, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels of 

the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

pid strides Right reason will condemn the ust ofde 
leterious drugs or medicines, because they promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed 
ot flesh and blood Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use of cr'«mel, &c„ and hence commit an act of sui- 

cide upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 

the disease? Surelv not. 

HEALTH SECURED, 
Bv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary l e- 

2, el able Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
llritish College of Health, I. ndon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation and recommendation of some 

thousands ot cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
forms and names, as 'lie llygt ian conviction is, that 
ir.nn is subject to one only renl Disease, Hint is, TO 
THE IMPURITY uF THE BLOOD, -which also 

appears evident, when we consider that Ili.OOD is the 
1.1 FK of every living creature, and that, as disease .is 
generated by ar« impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like, manner, when the cause that produced.it is 

removed, health, s’rertglh, and all its concomitant 
blessings, must be the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end, these Medicines (under the blessing of 
lleavcn'' luv been f mod fully equal to the task, both 
in England and America. 

Extract of s letter received by the subscriber from 
» gentleman in England: 

• I believe the Medicine lias not only rrs'orrd me, 

by the Divine bl- ssiog. from severe illness, to lu-alth 
mid activity, hut my wife also from an alarming bilious 
stuck, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought < ffq.iaris of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected by tho cwhn knew her, and had seen her 

during her illness Vet, through the blessing of God 

upon the means, without the u«e of any other medi- 
cine, Morrison’s Fills were rendered effectual to her 

recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily, to the 

surprise of those who Irul seen her at the worst. In 
conclusion, upon this subject, lean sav, that if the 
.. .. i. 

• _._»i.„:. „;,i 

ill all cast s of disea e*, freely with Morr'num's Pills in 

my possession, I would tlnuikfuVy decline their aid, 
and 'rust to my own resources 

I Ik* original msv be seen nt r**y house- 
VVM POMBROY, Alexandria, 

So'e Agent far the hislrict of ('o’wnbta and its vicinity 
Hy a him me Pills are sold inpacketsot one, two. 

ami three dollars each, and the Powders at 371 cents 
per box, with printed directions; and also bv the fol- 
lowing **ub-\gi nt#: it W. Polkinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y ird, Washington; and l'liomas C- Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine lly appointment ol Pr. II 8. 

Moat, H. P. M-, M II C. H Hrooklyu, New York, ‘he 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Morrisoniu, or tit** Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, eilustra'ed by numciou# ease# of «.ure, se 

cond an I thiol editions, price 25 and 37 j cents; to b« 
hid **s ab**vc 

Alexandria, August i8,1832—6m 

rV\ua i\ni\ Fz vrU\fc’iNV»\re. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

IPs lat *l;. rec-.ivcu, p<T ship# Virginia 
and sheuandoah, 
Cnc Hundred and Eigh'y-Tivo Crates 

and Hogsheads 
i i CHIN.ft Sr EARTHENWARE* 

comprising h>t F l.l- 8Ui'PLY, and offer* 
ed for sale, wholesale and rctad, on tlic 

most mod rate term*. 

nine, blick. purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 

India China Pinner Set* 
Han'.l«*»me Gilt Chin* l*ea sets, of the best quad- 

IV and patterns 
Plated Castor# of lies. quality, silver mounted 
French Gilt IV, Chin.., kc imported from Paris, 

via N’t-w Y rk, large assortment 
Rich Cut Ql »ss 11 w-s. Cclerit s. I’um'i ers, Wine3, 

i*C latest and* best pattern* 
Moulded and Plain GlJt'iSlVARR, comprising 

everv article in ha' way 
Window Glass of every size 

Pipes in boxes 
_ 

Him k quart and pint Bottles Wine tnu Porter 
Th rmometers. a great variety 
5 Gallon Hemijuhna___ 

W\\ WuvAle, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
i^HANKFUL for the patronage be has already re- 

ceived from his friends and the public, respect* 
r..itv informs thrm tha lie will continue to make, and 

keep constantly for sale, at fair prices, at tus Manure 

torv, south we-t corner <>f K.ng and Columbus streets, 

opposite J- ksf .1 Douglas’ btore, 
• 

— 

A general assortment ol Ore- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The puo'.ic are re»p cifully invited 
I o cal! and examine his present assort 
•iv-nt. He feels assured that they will 

l • n. found not to be inferior, either i" the 

durability of their materials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecution, to those of any other tmnufac urer in the Dis- 

trict He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all their various branches, on the most accon.modat 

ing terms 
o|.l) CM'l*5 will be taken in part pa-, ment for 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 

shortest notice. 
(shiiirs purchased at thi* manufactory wiy be sent, 

free of expense, to any part of the District. 
nov 10 tf 

__ 

.V • tice 
7 o the Citizens of this place and the Public Ge- 

ne rally. 
Passengers for Baltimore, 

i&ic.xre respectfully infornudtliai 
It Ur v can secure their passage to 

_ ■’Baltimoreby the9,12or2o’clock 
Dine of Coaches from Washington, b* taking seats in 

\lexandriaat N’ewton’a Hotel, and leaving in the 7. 

8, 9, 10, 11 or 12 o’clock boats for Washington,i 
there will be Coaches at ihe wharf to convey them U[ 
to the Stage OlR-st without any extra charge. 

By-this arrangement passengers cannot be disap- 
pointed Bx’.ra Coachesfurnished for private parties 
st all times 

Fare to Baltimore f3. 
P S. Nine o’clock star* bv way of the Rail Road. 

THUS. S- BLACKBURN, 
may U-dtf _Agent. 

J. & 3 Doug\aa 
W\VF. removed to the three story Brick Store, on 

the sq iare oelow where they have been doing bu- 

siness, 2 doors above the corner of Washington street, 
where thev have for sale a general and well selected 
assortment of 

GROCERIES, WISES Sr SPIRITS, 
wb-ch they are i« tenanted to sell low tor casti, >r to 

punctual customers, dec 11 

BVaUict of C«ViTOV\ft VoVit. 
The United States«f America, Libellants, 1 

AOAtNST L 
One Box of Bombazine, and all persons con j 

cerncd. Respondents J 

BP. it remembered, that, on the third day of Decem- 

ber, 1832, Thomas Swann, K<q the Attorney for 

United States for the District of C» umbia. exhibited 
to the District Court of the said D’S’nct « libel, g 

ir.gand propounding tt.at, o the * v -uth day of Aug- 
ust, 1832, one box f bombazine was imported intothe 

United States, to wit. inTo the District of Columbia ana 

Port of Alexandria, from foreign place, by sea, to wit, 

fr >m Hie Island of Barb ul^es in a certain vessel called 

the Leonidas, belonging to the port of Alexandria: 
Thai the said box, upon its arrival at the port ot Alex- 

andria. wan ordered by the Collector of »he port of 

.Alexandria to be opened and appraised; an < ’• «»'» 

box was accordingly opened, and, umm t*’"» '*'">•1 
, 

same, it was found to contain *w » half .er-- ot IJ »>n, 
bazine more than was contained in, or c«l *-d for y, 
the invoice which accompanied t »e iai l > >t o* in r- 

chandize; by means whereof tin* said onx ol merchan- 

dize became forfeited to ill United States, under Me 

fourth section of the Ad of Congress, entitled An 

act for the more effectual collection of i npori duties, 

approved the28lh ol May. 18 >0; an .I. hem s forfeit- 

ed, were, or. the tenHi day of August, in the year afore, 

said, at the port of Alexandria in th District pore .*k1, 

duly seized as forfeited, by George Br-n*. K q re, 

then and there being Collector ol the said port ot Alex- 

andria. .. 

It ia ordered by the Court, that all persons concerned 

be cited to appear at the Court Mouse in \lexmdr-a. 
on the second Monday in January, in the year 183 5, to 

show cause, il any they can, why judgment should not 

pass as prayed, and the said box «»l®ljombKZine he coll 

demned as forfeited to the Uni ed Slates U i*-furt.ier 

ordered, that thisllie substance of he monition be pub- 
lished fourteen days before the dty appointed for the. 
trial thereof, in the newspaper printed in the I own of 

Alexandria, and be also posted op in the nr>*t public 
manner for the space of fourteen days before the trial, 
at ill front doorot the Court Mouse, and U'Sti at tile 

Heading Hump in the said tow n 

Te-U! RDM. I f KR C C. 

DiBlticl oY 6i»\ymb\a, 
Alexandria Comity, Set. 

October Term, 1832 
Philip CrandeH. « muplainant, 1 

agaixst 
Sarah Leedsburg, I Me Sarah Cran- 

del ; Jane Crandell, John P 

Denny, and I ueinda his wife, 
late Lucinda Crauded; Maria 
( randell, Mary Cruid*-II, Ann 
uraiiacii, w imam «1 uw • 

mas Cramlell, Edward Crandell, njr»xCFnY 
and Joseph Lemuel Crandell, >(S LliAALLRY. 

(the last six infant child'rn of 
Thomas Crandell, decease i.) 
Lemuel Crandell; " illiam vt 

well, ami Su'an Ins wife, hlc 
Susan Crandell; I'homa* llairi- 
son, and Elizabeth llarrisnu his 
wife, la'e Elizabeth Cran lell, 
Defendants, 

rgllJEdefendants, Lemuel Crandell and Maria Cran- 
l dell, not having.ent'red their appearance, and 

given cecurity, according to the statute unrt the rubs 
of this Court; mid it appearing to the satisfaction ofllie 
Court that they are not inhabitants of t‘ e District of 
Columbia—on the motion of the complainant, by his 

counsel, it is 
ORiiKatn, That the mud absent def ndantsdo appear 

here on or before the firs*, day of the next Msy term of 
this • lourt, and answer the bill of the complainant, and 
give security lor performing the dten es of this Court; 
and that a copy of this order be forthwith published in 
the Alexandria I’henix Gazette for two months succes- 

sively, and that nn^H-er copy he posted at the front 

door ofllie cjurt-house of said county 
Teste: E. I LEE, C. C. 

dec 7—2m! 
__ 

IK&VfVct uf U nluwVm. 
County of .‘Hexnmtria, Set. 

October Term, I Sod. 
Thomas Swann, romplainant, 

AQ4ISST 
Daniel Graham, Administrator of 

John Mclver, deceased, Daniel pfS Cl/.ISCEHY- 
Graham, and Maria his wife, C«> 
iin Auhl, and John H. Crease, 
Defendants, 

r|^i!E Defendant*, Daniel Graham and Maria Ins wife, 
| not having entered their appearance to this suit, 

and given security according to the statute and the 
rules of this Court; audit appearing to the -atisf.etion 
«>| the Court that they are not inhabit iius of the Pi* 
trict nfCoumbia, on the motion of the complainant, it is 

Ordered I hat the said D»ni“! Gra|i*m an-! Maria his 

wife, mii the said Daniel, as administrator of John Mc- 

lver, deceased, do appear ht re on the first day of the 
next May Term of this C >urt. ami answer the bill of 
the c.uip|jin..nt and give security for performing the 
decrees of this f’oiirt; and t int the resident defend- 
ant*. Colin Auhl and .lohn !C Crease, do not convey 
away or secrete the estate, mmiri, property or cfleets 
in their hands belonging to, op by them owing to, the 
said Danitl Graham hi d Morin l:is wile, or to the said 
D.miel os the administrator of th- estate of the said John 
Mclver, decease*-, until the further order ami decree of 
this Court; and that a op* of this order be forthwith 
published tor two month' micccs- v. ly in the Alexan- 
dria Phenix Gazette, and that anolliir copy be ported 
ui me iivnv uwiu v»» *.«*. w 'u. v w. — — ~-• 

Teste. EDM I. LEE, C C. 

5-2-i___— 
IHoUum X VJu.umbviv, 

County of .ilexandfia, Set. 
OcTOBEH I KUM, 1832. 

Joseph Mand. viiit, Complainant,"^ 
AOIIKST 

Hubert I. Taylor, trustee under 
the wili of Ja-nc* Sanderson, 
deceased; Colin Auld, adminis- 
trator with tl.e wili annexed of 
sai l James Sanderson; George 
ClemcnlS'ii:; William v Green- |^y CIIIffCEFlY 
well, and Jane Ins wife, late f 

k 

Jane Sanderson; -Wilson, 
and Mary Parker his w ife, late 

Mary Pat fctr Sanderson; which 
said George, Jane, and Alary 
P rker, are the devizees and 
heirs of said James Sanderson, 
Defendants, J 

rawti K Defendants, George Clemcntson; William N. 
A. Grecnwcll, and Jane his wife* --- Wilson, 

and Mary Parser his wife, not having entered their 

appearance to this suit, and giv^n securi y according 
to the statute and the rules of this Court; and it ap 
pearing, to the satisfaction of this Court, ilia, tin > 
are not inhabitants of the District of Columbia, OM the 
motion of the complainant, by hi» cou -ad, it is 

Ordnrd, I hat the saul absent defendants do appear 
h re on or before the first day of the next .May term 

of this court, and answer the nil! of the complainant, 
and give security for performing iht decrees of th*s 
Court; and that a copi of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished in the Alexandria Pin nix Gazette fur two 
months successively, and that another copy be posted 

! at the front door of the court-h>>usc of sauJ county. 
leste: EDM. 1. LEE, C. C. 

dec 6 2m 

200 sVegrues w tilled. 
WE wish to purchase Two lun lred Negroes, of 

both sexes, from 12 to 25 years of age, held 
J hand*; also mechanics of every description 

Persons having such to dispose of would do wet! to 
give us a call, as we are determined to give higher 
prices foi slaves thsn any purchasers who are now or 

may hereafter come into this maiket. 
All communications promptly attended to. We can 

at all times be found at our residence west end Duke 
street, Alexandria, D C. 

FKAN KLIN A AtyMFIELB. 

&nUn&ld furnitwYe. 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next duel 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HA9on hand, and conalantly manufacture! a gcr.j. 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which, for elegauce and durability,defies competition 

Hisatock, geuerally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany aiid all kinds of drawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
/’edestal-endsideboards with marble tops and miror, 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier table*, with msr'ole and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block lining, card and brcakfasttablr* 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do du 
Centric or loo d" 
French and variou other bureaus, with and willing 

mirrors 
Ladies Irctsing tables, with *nd without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Ditto and gentlemen’* abinet, tfccrciaritf* and buiA j 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Itichly carved and plain mihogany, bird eye, and curl I 

mttpla and common bcadsteads 
Cribs, cradles, candlestands,shaving Jo. po- table Je-L 
and everv other article in the cabinet line. 

L rKK WISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam saweJ, curling I 

shaded veneers, copal vmiish, sseking bottoms,cor Jr, j 
B333. \Tm &33S3. AO. 

The above articles wiil be disposed of for cash or to 
" 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 

A very extc’iiMve patronage from Washington iudu. ■ 

ces me to say, that I v* 1 leover furniture to any pur. ; 
chaserin that city free ofexpencc. 
Turning Xr Curving executed in the best manntr { 

may 20 

j Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Miundac- 
tory. 

JH'lFS C’.IEBN Cabinet maker,—hasonhand,and 
will constantly keep at his old stand on Uojil 

j st., Alexandria, Lf ut the corner of 10th st., Pen<i,j| 
| vania, Avenue Washington—a general assortment 
the mostfasliionable and durable Furniture,which hr 
will warrant equal,ifnot superior in quality, to si. 

ever offered i n ttic District: —Consisting! n part, of- 
Grecian, wingedand plain wardrobes 
Got hie, pedest a 1 e nd a nd plai n si deboa r<i t 

| Ditto, with cellarettsand marble stubs 
Frenchand plain bureaus 
__.1a n.:,i. 

Idklies’andGcntleinena’secretaricsan bookc»:c 
! Piertahleswith marble and mahogany tups 

Pdlt raudslaw lining, breakfast and card table* 
Plain do do do do du 
Ladies workstaud 
Shaving andcanul do 
'Vashitauds with mar and mahuganyti p, 
Grecian ATofa'a 
Mahogany chairs 
h’jsic ; tools,"sidetts,cribs, radlea 
Portable writing desk s Sc c 

With ageu^ral issorlinentof bedsteads ofnd.lv 
carved mahogany,maple and stained woods, all <4 
winch will be sohlaslow furcash asthey can bepur- J 
rhated ofthesamerjuality a tuny other manufactory 
n the Union. ALSO, 

afrnssortmen of.VtDomingoand Zf*y of Kondursi 
Mahogany, a partof wlncli»is suitable for lianJrsils 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, cups I vsr 
nisi: of isupcrtor iuality,sacking bottoms,cords,be 

YtiCMHtfG AND CARVING, 
ilandsoinely executed msv 6 

Wholesale Ual -Manufactory 
MORSE ^ JOSSELYN 

llavs constantly on hand 
an extensive assortment of 

HATS 
of all descriptions, calculated 
for any market, on the mult 
reaso ablet rma. 

They have, and const •ntly 
keep on hand, a complete a» 

_ 
mentnf 

WSfo ^ew York and Phlladtl 

qSaBgft phioHATs. 
To-reher with a generalsv 

M aorimrn* of 
HATTERS’ FURS, 
TRIMMINGS, 
DYE STUFFS, &c. 

Orders in their lire 
thankfully received, and put 
up at the shortest notice. 

FURS 
Purchased at fair prices. 

Alexandria, June 5, 1831 

JuYuk T. M. WUW, 
HAT MANUFAC- 

TURER, 
King St., near Uo)al. 

at Mrs. Slierron’af 
Corner, 

11.'i* t»n huiiil Fivt* 11«»itj,T 
IIATS. to which be particu- 
larly invites the public atu*'.* 

lion, hoping tt»»t lh*y wnl 
call and examine fur them, 

selves With only cent 

care, they will last a ye;r. 
(icutlcmeii from Virginia 

and Mary luiul, wishing to 

purchase t»y the case vr su.- 

gleone, would not lose any i 

thing by givi g him u 

N. II Old ll*ts taken ■*; 
* 

excli-mge, and Customers 
Hats kept in ordergia1*. 

Alexandria, aept 2*1 

Lot f >r or Went- j 
~rr « The subscriber offers for sale or rent l>'» 

IriTb HOUSE Sr HALF ACHE LOI. 
** the intersection of Washington and r‘*rn 

•l "f--* ko streets,! n which he now reside* 
nov l—Uwtf EDMUND I LKR* 

JOB PRINTING. 
| Rooks and Pamphlets, I l.otte-y RiJN, 
Catalogues of Sale, Maud uo 

flank Checks, flat do 
law, Commercial kother -'how do 

Rlsxk* Horse do 
; Policies of Insurance, stage do 

R'H ooks, Cards 
Lottery ickels, ; ItUnk Notes, 

j Rills of Lading, [ Militia Notice!. 

Srantif ^tinting. 
1 /A all its varieties, neatly executed, and wit!- j 
disnatch, at the Phenix Gazette Offiire, tcht# J 

1 will he executed every description of printing- «• 

therm HE I), BLUE, GREEN, or YELLOW* 

S»9STJm'x'h'S U-&3 
OK KVK.HY XI\I> FOK SALE AT THIS OPMCJ 1 

! PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette Offir>- | 


